




Implications for Forestry and Other 
Professional Program Students
TODAY
• Our OSU process
• “Baccalaureate Core”




 January-May, 2009 - information gathering
 Literature and peer institutions
 Colleges and campus focus groups and open forums
 Student survey
 June 2009 –presentation of report to Executive 
Committee and Faculty Senate
 September-December 2009 – committee work on 
proposal
 Sub-group work on elements
 January-April 2010 – vetting proposal
 May-June – revision and voting
Findings: Philosophy
 Consistency – faculty and students
Basic skills, critical thinking, etc.











 Consistency – faculty and students
Basic skills, critical thinking, etc.
But not as important as the majors






 Consistency in 
philosophy
 Few ‘areas of need’ 
in structure
 Size, complexity and 
the “checkbox” effect
 Access to key courses
 Quality/rigor 
(students!)






 Consistency in philosophy
 Few ‘areas of need’ in structure
 Big changes in implementation
 Advising and communication
 The “message” and meaning 
 Overly mechanical
 Skills vs. Perspectives/Synthesis
 Writing and Math rated high
 Assessment and outcomes
 Ownership
The proposal – 5 elements
 “Learning Goals for Graduates”
 Transforming the Culture
 Sticking with the message
 First-year Linkages
 Foundational skills; communities
 Experiential Learning
 Implementation and Assessment
 Administrative Director; FTEs
Issues
1. Cost
2. Rigor
3. Trust
